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NOTICE FO R WALK-IN INTERVIEW

4. No. of total Posts:05

The posts are purety contractual in nature with initial appointment for 06 months renewable for a further

oeriod depending on the performance

The Post wilt carry a consolidated honorarium as per existing rate

It is hereby notlfied for information of all concerned that a n Walk-in lnte rview will be he ld at B o c Room'

,i.ir"r" *r",.'p  r.tn office on 10112022 at 12 noon for engagementtothe following posts:

A.PartTimeMedicaloffi.e](PTMo)underNationalUrbanHealthMission(NUHM}Program'
s. A..ta""iH""tar, officer (AHO)lorUrban pdmary Heatth care se i.e (uPHcs) under suDA.

c. PartTime Medical Ofiicer- ESOPD (Pathologist) underSUDA'

D, part Time Visiting specialists such as Derm;to;gisl, orthopedic stlrgeon and Gynecologist under sUDA'

1. Educational Qualification: Minimum M.B.B S Degree from any recognized University and preference will be

given to the Post Graduate Dodors'

2. AEe: Upperage limit is 63Years.

i. ,"i *'"iii#"", The post will be located at urban Primary Health centre within the iurisdiction of
' 

e;tp"i" Mrni.lpaity. The selected Doctors will be responsible for implementation of NUHM Program for

the benefit ofthe patients. The duration of duty hours per day is for 06 hours'

5

Elisi itv Criteria lor the rost of {B) and otherterms & conditio follows:

1

2

EI c

Educational Quallficatlon: Minimum M B'B S Degree from any recognized University and preference will be

given tothe Post 6raduate Doctors.

i"itp*ii""ii"", trt" oost witl be located at Municipal Main office The selected doctor will be responsible

fdr imntementation oI Public Health care activities and Management of Health care sewices under

l"i"i."i" ii"r'n*.ii r' ai" aui"tion or autv nours from 10 30 am to os 30 pm on atl workins davs'

3. No. of total Posts:01

The post is purely contractual in nature with initial appointment for 06 months rcnewable for a further

period depending on the performance'

4. Th" lort*itl."rry 
" 

consolidated remuneration as per existing rate

d

1. EducationalQualification: Minimum M 8 B'S with D'C'P from anY recognized lJniversitY and preference will

be given to the Post Graduate in Pathology'

2. lob Specification: The post will ue toca'ted at Municipal Main Office The selected Pathologlst will be

responsible for over allsupervision ofthe Pathology

3. No. oftotal Posts:01

The post is purely contractual in nature with initial appointment for 06 months renewable for a further

oeriod dependlng on the performance'

4 lhe Po!l will carrY a (on5olidalad honorarium as per exrsting rate'
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DATE

for the & conditions a

1. Educatlonal QuaLificatlon: Minimum M.B.B.S wlth D.V.D/ D.Ortho/D.G O respectively frorn any recognlzed

llniversity and preference wil be Siven to the Post Graduate Doctors.

2. lob Specificatlon: The post wil be located at Municipa Maln Office. The seected Doctors will be

responsible for exanrin ng the Out Door patients during afternoon i.e from 12 noon to 4 pm norma y

3. No. of total Posts: 01 against each Specia ty.
The post s purey contractua in nature with initial appointment for 06 months renewabe for a further
period depending on the performance.

4. The Post wi carry a conso idated honorarium as per existing rate per vlslt and maximurn 08 nos. of Vislts n

a calendar month.

N4E MO NO DATE

C.rpy for,,!arded for lniormation and tirk ng fecessary act on to

1) The Chairperson, Bhatpara MunicipaLity.

2) The C-ln C (Health), Bhatpara Municipality.

3) The Finance officer, Bhatpara Municipalily.

4) The office Superinlendent, Bhatpara Municipality.

5) Health Officer, Bhatpara Municipality.

6) The Medica Officer, Bhatpara Municipality.

7) The ln-Charge, Estab ishment Dept., Bhatpara Municipality.

8) The l.T Coordinator, Bhatpara Municipality- With a request to publish this notice in the website of this

Mtrn c pa ty

9) Notice Board. Bhatpara Mdin Oifice.

10) Notice Board, Shyamnagar 8r.nch Office
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A concerned to note p ease & act accord ng y


